
Buffaloes’ Hitting Is Timely and They Win Rubber FromTulsa by 9 to2 Score 
V 

Bonowitz and 
Wilder Clout 

Circuit Drives 
Sp cece, Recruit Omaha Hurl- 

er, Holds Oilers to Nine 
Scattered Blows — Grffin 

Has Good Day at Bat. 

Tulsa, Okl., April 14.—Hitting the 
hull when hits meant runs, the Omaha 
liuffaloes Saturday took the series 
from the champion Oilers. The score 
was 9 to 2. Score: 

OMAHA. 
An. R. H. PO. A. F. 

O’Connor, rf .. A 0 1 1 u o 
2b _ 4 I) U 4 4 0 

lief ate, » ... 3 0 1 1 4 II 
e.n n ihl, Hb. 4 1 0 3 4 O 

Konrtcli.v. lb ft 1 110 0 0 
tirlffln. If ... 3 * * * 1 O 
Appcrson, If 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Bonowitz. cf ,1 3 3 4 I 0 
Wilder, c .... (I 2 3 2 1 0 
Speeee, p .... * 0 1 0 2 0 

Totals .40 9 12 27 17 0 

TIT.SA. 
AH. R. H. PO. A. K. 

J.ee. s* * 0 t l » « 
Thompson, 3b 4 0 1 b 2 0 

Hntlit. rf 4 0 1 I O 0 
lamb, ef _ 4 0 1 t 1 II 
l.rllvrlt. lb 3 1 2 » « * 
H ninmn. 2b ... 4 0 1 5 * 0 
Stuart. If ... 3 1 1 4 0 0 

Crosby. e 4 0 0 A 0 « 

Sherman, p .. I 0 1 0 • ® 
Tntum, p _ 1 0 0 0 " “ 

\A uNtlu 1 » « “ O 0 

Totals ... S 3 2 9 *7 IS 2 
xHatted for Tatum In ninth. 

Yul“u .010 000 1C»—* 

Summary—Two-liaso hits: Ilav.s, l»rlf- 
fin, Sherman. l.omb. Bonowit*. Ilefate. 
Speeee, linuntaii. Home runs: Bononit. 
I.ellvelt, Stuart, Wilder. Snerlfiee hit: 

speeee. Stolen base*: Wilder (2). O < on- 

nor, tirlffln Itonmrltz. Hnuhln play: Bo- 
nowlts to W leoJ. Bun naml lilt*. Of. 
Srennin. A runs aid 0 hits In 4 liininiru. 
Bases nn hnllH: Off Sherman, 4; off Ta- 
Inni. 3: off Speeee. 2. Struck out: By 
Sherman, 1: by Tatum. 3. Passed ball: 
Wilder. Wild pitches: Sherman. 2. Hit 

by pitched ball! By Speeee. 2 (Stuart and 
Tatum.) I rf t on bases: Omaha. 12: Tulsa. 
3. Time; Two hours. I'mptrrs: Shannon 
ami Jenson. 

Norfolk Ball Club 
Ready for Season 

special Dispatch to The Omaha Bee. 

Norfolk, Neb.. April 14.—The Nor- 
folk state league baseball club is in 

pretty good shape to start the prac- 
tice season, according to a check up of 

records by the secretary. The club is 

entirely out of debt, "it had three 

nutomoblles on hand which Will be 

used for transportatlng the team 

over the circuits. These machines 
are paid for. The club also has all 

uniforms purchased and enough base- 

balls to last over the training sea- 

son. Ed Relcble, Houth Sioux City, 
Neb., recently elected manager of the 

Elk Horns, will report for duty on 

April IS. 
The Norfolk athletic field, owned by 

the city, will again be the scene of 

state league games here. The city's 
park hoard is putting the field in 

condition at this time in order to have 

it ready for practice early this month. 

Among the old players remaining 
in the Elk Horns lineup are; E. W. 

Hilton and A. K. Federle. pitrhers: H. 

V. Atherton, shortstop; Keith Clark, 
catcher; J I.. Casey, first base and L. 
IV. Rouse, outfielder. 

Among the new players recently ad- 

ded are; Ed. Reiehle, manager and 

outfielder: V. Oleson, infielder; R. L). 

outfielder; V. Olesop. infielder; R. L>. 

Reedy, outfielder: 11. H. Tanke, in- 

fielder; E. S. Thomas, John Brantff, 
Charles Rltx, II. W- Snider. A. H. 

Hansen B. D. Jones. Pearl Hyland, \V. 
F. Conyers, all pitchers. 

Committee to Make Plans 
for Tricounty League 

Special Dispatch to The o'maha Hee. 

Bloomfield. Neb., April 14. — J. F. 
Ounthorpe of Plainview. J. H. dea- 

ler of Bloomfield. B. Z. Baird of Har- 
tington, J. B. Hauser of Crofton and 
1 Turk” Reed of Randolph have been 

appointed to draw up tentative or- 

ganisation plans for the Tricounty 
Baseball league. 

Snowstorm Doesn t Stop 
Chicago-Northwestern Game 
Chicago. April 14.—Playing In a 

snowstorm, the University of Chicago 
baselmll team defeated Northwestern, 
.1 to 1. at Evanston today. The game 
was called at the end of the sixth 

Inning by the umpire on account of 

snow. 

Shandling Sold. 
Portland, tire.. April 14.—Nate 

Shandling. catcher, has been sold to 
the Mobile (111.) elub of the Three I 

league by the Portland club of the 

Pacific baseball club, the club's offi- 
cer* announced today. 

Shandling was bought by Portland 
last fall from the Dallas club of the 
Texas league. 

Track Meet at Bloomfield. 
Bloomfield, Neb., April 14. — The 

first annual track and field meet of 
the Knox county high school will bo 
held in Bloomfield on Friday, April 
27. Crofton, Verdigre, Creighton, 
Niobara, Wauaa and Bloomfield will 
be presented. 

Irish Win in Soccer. 
Wrexham, Wales, April 14.—Ire- 

land defeated Wales In an Interna- 
tional soccer game, 3 to 0. 

Semi-Pro Wants Job. 
Charles Brook*, ft semi-pro ball- 

player of Florida, is here with the 

expectation of hooking up with some 

last semi-pro club. He Is stopping at 
the Merchants hotel. 

Landis Predicts Banner 
Season for Majors 

Hr Vnlversal Service. 

Chicago.. April 14.—A. great 
season is opening to baseball fans 
of the country, according to .lodge 
Kenesaw M. I .and I*. He Issued this 
statement today: 

“For 1823 titers Is every Indica- 
tion of a most excellent season. 

Apparently, In most league*, 
there will be a broadening of the 
field of the clubs that are np In 
the rate. Very generally the re- 

sults of spring training are highly 
satisfactory and I look for a great 
year for the fans. 

KKNKSAW M. LANDIS." 

* 

_These Skaters Roll to Victory_ 

Sc2>tc- 
Drvlliok 

-pg.imiu.i- pwrre* HP 

Here's four Omaha roller skaters 
who are making <|iiile a name for. 
themselves at various roller rinks 
throughout .Nebraska. Rather 
James claims the roller skating 

championship for women in the 
state, while Sam I (rollick, alt "dol- 
led up” In green tlehts, Is ready to 
defend his state title on the little 
wheels. Hamilton and Moulton are 

! a pair of speedy skaters. 
These skaters belong fo the 

! Omaha Holler Skating rluli and will 

| rare at Ptottsmouth, Neb., this eve- 

ning. 

Seven Games Played in Women's Cage Tourney 
HK Midwestern A. 
A. U. women’s 
cage tourney, 
which is being 
staged at the 
Creighton "gym,” 

got under way Fri- 
day night with sev- 

en games. 
I’lsguh (la.) High 

school looms up as 

chief contender for 
the championship 
ax a result of last 
night's play. The 
Iowans had little 
trouble in downing 
the flirls' Comtmt 

nity Center of Omaha, piling up the 
largest score of the evening. The 
final score was to to 3. Irene Hester. 
crack forward of the Pisgah sextet, 
tossed a total of 118 points. 

The Iowans also” eliminated the' 
local Y. W. C. A. by the score of 
18 to 10, In one of the fastest games 
of the evening. It was not until the 

final minute* of piny that the su- 

perior tactic* of the Plsgnh team 

showed to advantage. The first half 
ended 10 to 8. 

St. Rerchman High defeated the 
Murdock (Neb. "M. L. W. Club" 
squad by the score of 14 to 13. The 
losers took the lead on a field goal 
with but one minute to play, but Mary 
Cushing saved the day for the high 
school girls when she flipped a goal, 
tying the score. One of the Murdock 
players fouled just as the final whis- 
tle blew, giving the local* the game 
on the free throw which was tossed 
by Catherine McRlligott. 

The Catholic Daughters of America 
eliminated the Abraham Lincoln High 
school girls from Council Bluffs by 
the score of 18 to 9. but were put out 
of the running by the St. Rerchman 
team, which took a git me from the 
Daughters by ^ 

the count of 9 to 8. 
The Saints led all the way until the 
final minutes, when the Daughters 
staged a rally. The rally fell short, 
however, by one point. 

Sacred Heart, slated to be one of 

the finalists, fell before the accurate 

passing same of the Y. \V. C. A. to 

the tune of 8 to 2. The Sacred Heart 
team was minus the services of Cap- 
tain Philomena Cnnlnn and Marjorie 
Jackson, star forwards, who were out 
with injuries. 

Omaha University girls went Into 
the semi-finals on a bye and a forfeit 
by Mallard (la.) High school, who 
were slated to meet the university 
girl* In the second round. 

The Metropolitan Athletic club 
took a basket-shooting race from the 
Nebraska School for the Deaf girls, 

j piling up 33 points to their opponents’ 
3. Mary Gibson tossed 12 field goals 

| for the winners. 
St. Herehmans will meet Plsgah 

High school and Omaha University 
will meet the Metropolitan Athletic 

I Club tonight |n the semi-finals. The 
I nals will be played off immediately 
after. The first game will stHrt St 

| 7:30 at the Creighton "gym." 

Fifty Out for Track 
Practice in Bluffs 

One year as track and basket ball j 
coach at Abraham Lincoln *H!gh ! 
school has sufficed to convince Coun- 
cil muffs residents that the school 
boasts a competent mentor In John 
U'assenaar. former Cirinnell athlete. 

Wsssenaar turned out a basket lutll 

I team at Lincoln this year which rank- 
| ed second best In the state. 
; He has now turned his attention 
to track. Fifty candidates have 
turned out for practice and he ex- 

pects to develop a formidable team for 

the invitational meet at Thomas Jef 
ferson stadium May 4 

Germans ‘"Peeved” Over 
Debarment From Olympiad 

By (nlvrrwl »ml«. 

Berlin, April 14.—German sporting 
and athletic circles are greatly agitat- 
ed by the dispatches which state that 

Germany is to lie excluded from par- 

ticipation in the Olympic games. 
There is particularly bitter feeling 

over the report that this action was 

taken because of the attitude of the 
American delegate. Sherrill, who made 
America's vote in the International 
Olympic games committee, which met 

at Rome, conditional upon the desire* 
of the French. 

Sherrill is alleged to have stated 
that If the French voted against Ger- 
many helng allowed to participate, he 
also would cast America's vote 
against Germany, which ho did. 

Operation on George Sieler 
Is Postponed Few Days 

St TxniK April 14.—George Staler 
did not undergo an operation for 
sinus trouble yesterday, it was learn- 
ed today. The operation will be per- 
formed probably early next week. It 
Is designed t<> eliminate a vision af- 
fection the star ball player la suffer- 
ing. 

INTRODUCING :: ‘Pug’ Griffin, Omaha Outfielder 

Gtiffins 

I PITCHER (SHOW 

'ovvmmV, 
S'CK M 

1 GRIPPIM WIELDS A 

H MISHTY BLUDGEON 

TOT!80Y »/*A 
016 LEAGUER 

IT 

oRrrriN ha5 been onthb 
pay Roll op -two mat or. 

LEAGUE CLUBJ 
I 

Hla fielding nvprug* in the outfipld 
111 1919 wn« .981, allowing ho knew 
how to handle the Initial corner, He 
made a total of 1.282 putoute and 
muffed only 26. Ilia average auf- 

ferod In 1920 In consequence of go- 
ing to thy ouitlel'1, and he wound up 
tho aeninn with a percentage of .MS 
Tho following eoiiann with Omaha ho 
(•till had not caught nn lo htn Job. 
and emledeWIth an average of 9.12. 
feast ai'neon, however, hie fielding Im- 
proved and ho finlahod with »&7. 

Orlffln la a product of Lincoln, Nel>. 
tie bat* and throw* r ight handed. Ho 
w-etgh* 194 pound* and atand* five feet 
11 Inche* tall. 

Ill* record follow*: 

Francis (Pug) Griffin Is beginning 
hit sixth year In organized baseball 
and his third with Omaha. 

Griffin played hla first organised 
baseball with the I-Incoln club of the 
Western league in 1917. 

He was sold to Baltimore in 1919 
and was with that club ons season. 
The Orioles traded him to Memphis, 

i with which club he played the sea- 

| sons of 1919 and 1920. Its came to 
1 Omaha in the spring of 1921. 

J Grinin lias a lifetime hatting aver- 
: age of .312. Ills year was in 1921 
| when he rlouted globule at a season’s 
clip of .361, being one of the 10 lead- 

; ing bitters that year, lie also rol- 
I levied 22 home rims. 

Griffin's average dropped from 361 
In 1921 to .329 In 1923. The drop 
was probably due if) the fact that 
Griffin lengthened his hitting swing In 
an effort to hoist his home run aver- 
age. However, his home run average 
suffered as a result, he having col- 
lected 20 as compared to 22 In 1821. 

Thla year, If Griffin ean bo prevailed 
upon to shorten Ills swing, he prob- 
ably will finish well up among the 
leading swatters, as lie Is only 2t, and 
Hip best part of his career Is ahead 
•f him. 
■> Griffin began playing ball ss a first 
baseman, at which hs was gs stellar 
a performer as he Is In the outfield. 
He played first base with Lincoln and 
Baltimore and one year ut first for 
Memphis. The secohd year with the 
Southern association dub he was 

switched to the outfield. 
Whimsical fate caused Orlfflu to be 

outfielder. The Memphis club had 
Griffin and another first baseman, 
!n 1920, but lacked a man for the 
apple orchard. Griffin volunteered to 
lake a shot at the outfield und liked 
It and has alncs played that rola, 

Halting IIpcoTiI 
O. ATI n. II Til ill. Ik. tl H. dll dli 51 H HO. 1*1 ( 

Llheoln, 1117 *5 300 40 70 103 l» » 3 IS 14 37 48 260 
• Baltimore, ISIS 
Memphis. IBIS I3S III T6 144 ill 34 II 7 10 10 50 IS .377 
Mempkli. 1110 UJ 471 09 114 ?50 ss H 1o tl it •• •• «s» 
Omaha. 1151 HO 420 130 SS7 SOI f.l 4 ii 14 ..I 
Omaha. ISIS HO 010 IIS 190 504 4i 4 50 13 50 •• •* U3» 

Baltin* <>»ni8» In mgsnlseil base ball, SI7. 
Klrlilln m Slewed. 

O r O. 0. K I'.H 
IJhloJll, lilt Hirst bate) S3 733 \ 4 .33 009 
•Haminor*, 1111 
Memphis. 1010 (first hose). Ill l.HO'i 79 24 Sol 
Memphis, 1030 (.ml field) I»n 4 Ii, It *3* 
Omaha, 1081 (milfield) ins "SO 31 Si 9:13 
Omobs. 1071 f 4ilo4 field 5.IS! 314 II II 034 

•Sit Miw.fil 
•*Stat!«tica for ba»ea on ball* and at rlktoula not vamfllad. 

Saints Bunch 
Hits Late and 

Win Contest 
£t. Joseph, Mo., April 14.—The 

1 Halntft got to KamtUB»t»n In the uixth 

| inning today, munching four hit* for 
three run* and a tJ to 3 win, their 
first of the season. 

SIOUX CITY I ST. JOSEPH 
AB.II.Pl). A. Ali.H.PO.A. 

Moore, cf 3 1 2 0 Philip*, cf 4 0 2 0 
Pal'er, 2b 5 2 12 Tewan, rf 5 2 0 0 
Hroka, rf 5 2 1 0: Miller, If 4 110 
Meta, lb 6 1 10 0 Magee, lb 4 115 1 
Hull. If 4 2 4 0 Gilbert, 3b 4 1 0 ! 
Snyder, c 4 2 5 l;Hel’eth *• 4 2 2 2 
M'D’ld 8b 4 1 0 5! Nufer. 2b 3 110 

| Rooney, **301 lj Pierre, c 3203 
I Raa'hc, p 2 0 0 1' Man'tn p 3 2 0 4 

Maple, p 0 o 0 0 
! xYVililam* 1 0 0 0 Tot a Is 34 12 27 17 

I Totals 36 1124 111 
x Willis run bulled for Rasmussen In 

eighth. 
1st Joseph .001 013 01*—« 
Sioux City .(too 000 021—3 

| Summary—Bun*: Moore, Hall, McDonald, 
j Gilbert, Helgeth (2), Nufer, Piere*, 
ilAngum. Erroe: Helgeth, iPerce.. Hun* 
And nit*: Off Rasmussen. 5 run*. 11 hits 
in seven Inning*. Earned runs: Sioux 
City, 6: St. Joseph, 6. liases on ball*: 
Off MapIp, 2; off Mangum, 3. Struck 
out: By Rasmussen, 3; by Maple, 2; by 
Mangum. 4. Deft on baae: Sioux City, 9; 
8t. Joseph,. 6. Two-base hits: Tewan (2), 
hHII, Helgeth, Mangum. Gilbert. Three- 
baee hit*: Miller. McDonald, Mangum. 
Moore. Double plays: Mangum to Pierce 
to Magee (2), Nufer to Magee to Nufer 
to Helgeth to Magee; Nuffer to Magee 
to vHelgeth. Sacrifice hits: Ra*mu*H«n, 
Mangum. Deft on bases: Sioux Citv, 
IS. Hit by pitched ball: Phillips by 
Maple. Stolen bane*: Snyder. Time: 1:65. 
Umpires: Anderson and Patterson. 

Indians, 0; Hear*. 4. 
Oklahoma City, Okl., April 14.—Yde 

struck out 12 Denver batter* today, nine 
in the first four innings, and Oklahoma 
City made It two straight from the Qrix- 
zliea. The prore was to 4 Score: 

DENVER I OKLAHOMA CITY. 
AB.H.OA.I ABH.O.A. 

Bourg, Ih 4 2 5 1 Tate. 8b 4 113 
Shanl'y, ** 4 0 4 5 M'Nally. 2b 4 0 13 
O'Brien, rf 4 o 2 0 Felber. If 3 10 0 
T. Dong, rf 4 2 0 o Duderu*. lb 3 3 13 o 
Brooks, if 4 2 4 0 Flynn, rf 4 2 1° 
M'Men 2b 6 2 0 © G iG’dl, cf 3 10 0 
I.yalle. 3b 2 0 2 0 Windle. *s 4 0 0 2 
Famide, c '4 0 6 llLong. c 3 nil 1 
VThies. p 4 0 11 Yde. p 4 2 o 6 

Total* 95 4 24 4) Totals 92 9 27 14 
Score by Inning*: 

Denver .100 000 021—4 
Oklahoma City .003 030 00s—« 

Summary—Run*: Bourg. Hhanley, T. 
Dong. Brook*. Tate (2), McNally. Felber, 
Duderus, Flynn. Errorr: M« Menam’n, 
Felber. Two-bas» hit* MrMenamln, 
Flynn, Yde. Sacrifice hit; O'Brien. Stolen 
bane: Hhanley. Base 0n halls: Off Yye, 5, 
off Voorhle*. 4. Hit by pitched ball: Dyall, 
by Yde; Tate, by Voorhle*. Struck out: 
By Yde, 12; by Voorhle*, 9. Deft on b**e: 
Denver. 11; Oklahoma City 7. Double 
play*: Tate to McNally to Dud*rus. Shan- 
ley to Bourg. Time; 2:10. Umpires: Con- 
lln and Gaffney. 

‘’Strangler*’ Lewis 
to Meet Pesek 

Kaunas City, Mo., April II.—Ed 
(Strangler! Lrwlt, world's heavy- 
wolixht w row! line < hnmplon. has 
broil inatrlird to inrot John Pmk 
of Kavrna, Nob., at t onvontlon 
lva.II hire May 3, f.abo Kauffman, 
lova! promotrr amiounrod tonight. 

Richards Cops Singles 
in Pinehurst Meet 

Hr I nlr*r»«l SffTlf#. 

Plnehtrrst, N. C., April 14 —Vincent 
Richards won the north and south 
tennis championship this afternoon, 
defeating H. Howard Voshell, 8 3, 
3-S. 6-4. 

Richards and Voshell won the 
doubles title by le-aling Raymond 
Rldwell and Joslnh Wheelwright, both 
of Boston. 

Net Tourney Planned. 
Bloomfield. Neb.. April 34. — The 

annual tournament of the Trleounty 
Tennla association will be held here 
about the first week In August. Vie 
Henry of Daurel la the president, J. 
McDonald of Hartlngton is vice pres- 
ident. and Frank Hughes of Bloom- 
field la the secretary-treasurer. 

McAuliffe Posts Forfeit. 
New York. April 14.—A forfeit of 

11,500 was deposited yesterday with 
Promoter Rickard by Mark flhaugh- 
nessy, manager of Jack McAuliffe 
II, of Detroit, guaranteeing the box- 
era appearance for his 15-round 
match with Luis Angel Flrpo, South 
American heavyweight, at the Yan- 
kee stadium on May li. 

Kcrriffun Goes to (log*!. 
New York—George Kerrigan, young 

professional golfer, whose playing 
has attracted attention, has signed 
with the Virginia country club. Long 
Beach Cal.. It was learned today. I.a*t 
season he whs at the White Beeches 
club In New Jersey. He takes up 
ills new duties May 1. 

Hrcak* 19!» Targets. 
Houston, Tm., April 14.—limner 

feaninnal trap allot of Kaat Alton, 
set what in thought to lie a new 

world record run for one day'a 
shooting at rrfWrrrd target* In 
*iirre»nlon here today In the third 
day'* program of the tunny south. 

Cutler Wins. 
St. Taouls, April 14—Albert Cutler 

of Chicago, champion, defeated 
Charles Peterson of st. Ixrnia, 400 to 
240. Inet night In the first block of 
their opening match for the world's 
t# 2 shortstop billiard championship. 

Alex Herd Wins at Golf. 
Rnehnmpton, Knflnnd. April 11 — 

Ale* Herd, veteran golfer, won the 
Itoehsmpton challenge cup Friday by 
defeating F. C Jewell of North Mid 

i illcaex, In the final match by 3 up and 

| 2 to play. 

Former Pitcher Hies. 
Hetrolt. Mich. April 14—Ktigene 

Krapp, 3S yenra old, one tlnio pitcher 
fur the Cleveland Indians, died line 

j lie entered professional baseball In 

] 1907 at Flint, In the old Southern 
Michigan league. 

NEBRASKA NINE BEATS MISSOURI 
Columbia. Mu.. .April I I.—Missouri 

university lost tile o|>eii(iiK baseball 
game of the season to Nebraska 
here Friday, Id to .4. Score: 
Nebraska Ijl Id (I 
Missouri .i. 4 < ll 

Hftlterlrs: lamely it anil Felly; 
I'Icliting, l.lpiiun, Howry and 

( 
finilll 

Propose New 
Scoring System O J 

Chicago, April 14.—Major league 
club owners ami officials, with the 
co-operation of K. M. Dandle, com 

; rnissloner of baseball, .according to 
reports here, have under considera- 
tion plans for radical changes in the 

> present system of scoring games, a 

.step taken as a result of the uproar 
! created last season by the Cobb case. 

The contrtrversy in the Cobb case, 

j between President Johnson of the 
American league, and the New York 
chapter of the Baseball Writers as- 

; sociation, centered on the scoring of 

j a hit for the Detroit veteran. The 
j official scorer called it an error while 

] the Associated Press box score 

I credited Cobb with a lilt. 
Appointing and paying of official 

i scorers, according to reports on the 

[ prospect plans under consideration, 
would be taken from the club owners 
and vested in either the presidents 
of the American and National leagues 
or In Commissioner I„ind!s. 

Tilden Doesn’t Expect 
to Invade Europe 

Concord. Mass., April 14.—The an- 

nouncement that William Johnston 
of San Francisco was going abroad 
this spring, communicated to William 
T. Tilden II, of Philadelphia/here 
today, met the response that he would 
like to go along, too. 

"But I'm all tied up with pledges 
to play in Important tournaments 
with Sandy Weiner and I doubt very 
much if I make the trip,’ he added 

Tilden expressed himself as "de 
lighted that Bill Johnston is going 
When Johnston played in Kngland 
before he was not at his best, the 
champion remarked. 

"All America wants Kngland to see 

him at his best, and with the world 
championship singles to be decided 
for the last time at Wimbledon this 

year It Is fitting that our best should 
be there." 

Tilden said he and Johnson had 
discussed a plan of going to Kuroiie 
together next season. 

Lincoln State Leaguers 
Begin Practice Monday 

Lincoln, April 14.—Lincoln state 

league candidates will start Working 
nut Monday afternoon at Ijmdi* field, 
in preparation for the opening of tho 
season May 4. Manager Buck 
Beltwr is confident he has the mak- 
ings of a good baseball club. Over 
30 players are signed. 

Practically all the other clubs In 
the circuit are opening thefr inten- 
sive ttaining period Monday. 

Lincoln High School Seeks 
Funds for New Stadium 

Lincoln, April 14 —Lincoln High 
school students are raising $13,000 
to build a new stadium. No subscrip- 
tions will be asked, but Lincoln busi- 
ness men will be asked to underwrite 
a loan of $10,000. 

The new field will lie located near 

the high school. 

Nebraska to Compete in 
All Kansas Relay Events 

Lincoln. April 14—Nebraska will 
enter all the event* nt the Kansas re- 

lays. April 21. e ach t-'chulte an- 

nounces he w ill take 30 men on the 

trip. 

Trapshoot at Hiller. 
Jdllor, Ndi., April 14—Hiller Gun 

chib held a free-for-all 4.000 target 
shoot here Thursday in which 1$ ama- 

teur and one professional competed. 
The shout was on the “jack rabbit" 
system, with money split 50-30-20. 

Scores follow: 
*irorf« in th* 100 ( Im». 

C t*. Wi|foi»*r, P1lt*r. IT 
K. H l>tli*r Pillar .. <• 
$Uy l.ll tlednlL Hrunlnjr 
Jc»* Shall*. Odtll .*4 
J. R K$<nmatin, Dlllff ... .*T 
0*org> I*- C'ariar, Uttrolo. 
.T»y W HftVilfti Wvmort.M 
J H. J*f(r.**, 04*11. 
«‘hnrl*$* W$i|t$n*t>4T I*tl!e-r.M 
William rhamp. l»*atric*.** 
J. n. KIM*. Kl*t*r.Tl 
O FL M»ll*r. theater.Tl 
William Van Marten, Fatrbury.*t 
II H. Fampb*H. Wyrm.r* IT 

hrot^ In tii« W ( laM. 
If If O r*r n. Ptli*r .IT 
A W*lm*r*. Pillar .2§ 
A Rt*inm*yar. Wymofn SI 
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Lorail Loses Meet. 
Gothenburg, Neb, April 13.—Goth- 

enburg defeated Corad here Friday In 
a dual track meet by a Score of T9 
to S3. Corad took only two first 

places. In the discus. Karr of Goth- 
enburg heaved the platter 110 feet 
and eight lnchea and shoved the shot 
43 feet and seven Inches. Individual 
honors went to Karr with 31 points. 
Holmes had 19 and Ostergard 16. AH 
were Gothenburg performers. The 
summary: 

Roush Joins Reds 

KMI« Itoimh, star I itti iitn.itI \a 
Ili'ii.aJ IraBur, who lias Ix-on hrM- 
lint «'ii* fur a ihroorrar rnittrart al 
S Hi,mill a yrar, lias fliiall.i mllir In 
Irrttta tilth tlir liisls ami lias «h>. 
iln Ithsl in sign a yntr rmitrai t at 
II5.IHHI. 

Heads Council Bluffs 
Amateur League 

A. Babbit-. 

Eddie Roush 
Si^ns Contract 

o 

Cincinnati, April 14.—Eddie Roush, 
great batter and /* ir outfielder, came 
to term* with the Cincinnati National 
I'hl'U* club management today and 
may play hi* position :n the opening 
game of the season next Tuesday. 

R^ush finally signed a one-year con- 

tract. calling for $15,044, with no 

ptipi'lution that the fine of $50 a day 
for • maining away from training 
would be remitted. However, in a 

communication sent to Pre*id< nt Au- 

gust Herrmahn which led to the 
a V ement. Ruosh expressed the hope 
(hat the club directors, at the end of 
the season, would reconsider their 
action and that fine would not be 
enforced. 

Flo>d Johnson Forfeit# 
Ring Standing i tiNrw Jersrv 
New York, April 14.—Floyd John 

son. Iowa heavyweight today decided 
to forfeit hia ring standing In New 
Jersey by not fulfilling a contract to 
box Fred Fulton at Jersey City Mon- 
day night rather than go through 
with the match and have his bout 
with Jess Willard at the Yankee 
stadium on May 12 cancelled by the 
New York state athletic commission- 

Landis to Lend Old Friend 
Christy a Hand Tuesday 

Chicsgo. April 14.—Kenesaw M 
iAndis, baseball commissioner, left to- 
day to open the baseball season in 
Boston and Now York. Because of 
his friendship for Christy Malhewson; 
the commissioner will go to Boston to 
assist the Braves in starting their 
season on Tuesday And will preside 
over the dedication of the new Yankee 
stadium in N<w York on Wednesday. 

inner# of Home Course 
Relays In Be Announced Soon 
I.incoln. April 14.—Results of teams 

entered in the slate high school home 
i-oorse relay competition will lie an- 
nounced Mcnittv. Coach H.-hult* an- , 
pounce*. The records of the teams 
mBM be compared. 

The two winners will represent 
Nebraska in the high school events 

,t tie Kin*** relays. 

Scotland and England 
Divide Honor!* in Soccer 

Cllaspow. Afrit 14—Scotland and 
Englanl played a drawn soccer game 

today, ;he final score being 2 to 2. 

Pawnee \ ictorioie*. 
Pawnee, Neb., April 14.—The Paw- 1 

nee High school opened the hasel>aU 
season here today by defeating Table 
Kock High school, f to 5. The local 
American J,cgioti basket tall team de- 
feated the Burchard l.< -ion tram In a 

post-season game played at Burchard, 
If to 10. 

Norfolk Nine \\ ins. 
Norfolk, Neb. April 11 — Norfolk 

High school won from Battle Creek 
in the first game of the northeast Ne- 
braska high school baseball tourna 
mer.t. Brunswick, Pbvlnvtew, Ver- 
dlgre, Bloomfield, Wausa, Randolph. 
Oakland and Emerson are among the 
other high school* In the tournament. 

Plainview in Whitewash. 
The Plainview haseball team won 

the first elimination contest against 
Brunswick. 19 to 0. in a game played 
here this afternoon. The successful 
teams will play at the Wayne track 
moot Mnv 11 for the northeastern Ne- 
braska championship. 

California Train to Tour. 
Berkeley. Cal., Apfll 14 —Tha I ni 

veralty of California varsity baseball 
team will tour the Hawaiian Islands 
during the summer, according to an 
announcement made here today 

Boosters Sell Cheshro. 
Batina. Kan., April 14.—Benny 

Myers of Salinn Southwestern league 
team, announced today the purchase 
of Karl Cheshro. first baseman from 
Dos Moines Western league dub. 

Roush Uncompromising. 
Cincinnati, April 14.—Hope has not 

been abandoned in local baseball clr- j 
eles that Eddie Koush. holdout fielder 
of the Cincinnati Nationals, will be 
brought into the fold. 

Diamond Injuries Fatal. 
Sherman, Tes.. April 14 —Van 

Wade Suddath, 17, died at Whiteg- 
l>oro from Injuries sustained a week 
ago while playing baseball. 

French Boat Irish. 
Pails April 14.— Krnnca defeated 

Ireland In today'a match of the inter 
national rugby series, 14 to S. 

New- York —Mike MeTige said he 
refused an offer of $75,000 to box 
George* Caipeiitlei in London May ». j 

Amateur Loops 
to Open Season 

in Bluffs Today 
First Game in Sunday League 
Between Maccabees and Met- 

calf Clothiers — Beno 
Clowns Play Eagle*. 

The fifth year of amateur liaseball 
in Council Bluff* will start at Broad- 
way park this afternoon. 

The opening game of the Sunday 
league to be played thla afternoon will 
be between two ancient rival*, tbu 
Maccabee* and Metcalf Clothier* The 
second contest will he between the 
Beno Clowns, champions of 1922, and 
the Eagle*. The Engles are a new 

addition to the league, but Judging 
from their lineup they will give any 
team a race for the pennant. 

The American Legion and K. C. 
clubs are Idle this afternoon, but will 
l»e in the opening game next Sun- 
day. Each Sunday two clubs will be 
free to schedule out of town games. 

A great season 1* predicted for the 
Twilight league. Ten team* have 
taken franchise*. The American 
Legion and Griffin Wheel company 
teams are composed largely of new 

material and it is difficult to forecast 
just w here they will land. The Hui d 
Creamery has a strong team, but is 

short of pitchers. 
Bo h Rate High. 

The Nonpareils, under the direction 
of Ernest Brown, have collected an 

exceptionally strong aggregation and 
it would not be surprising if they car- 

ried home the bunting, although the 
Taffe Drug team will be just about 
a stand off with the Norpareils. The 
Taffes have signed Clayton Christen- 
sen, the high school youngster who 
pitched the East Broadway Markets 
to a vietbry last year, while Brown 
has signed Glen Smith, the well 
known sandlotter from Omaha. 

The Triangles and Quaker Baking 
will have teams. The Quakers will 
ti«e a deaf and dumb battery from the 
Iowa School for the Deaf. 

Eight (lubs in Service. 
Manager Nicholson of the Union Pa- 

cific team can always be depended 
upon to present a fast lineup and this 
year's team will be no exception. Man- 
ager Tim Ryan of the Union Par-iLe 
Transfers won the pennant of the 
Service league last year with the V. 
P. Platforms, so he entered practic- 
ally the same team In the Twilight 
this year and has given the other 
managers his word that they wiil have 
to hustle to beat his team out. 

The outlook for the Service league 
this year Is far better than last. 
Eight teams have secured franchises 
and are set for the opening game 
Tuesday night. The Broadway M. E. 
team is made up of younger players. 
The C.tixens Gaa A Electric com- < 

pany ie represented In amateur base- 
ball after an absence of four years. 

Shenandoah High Grid 
Program Announced 

"serial IlKpatrti to The Omaha Bee. 
Shenandoah', la.. April 13.—■Lenina! 

High of St. Joseph, Mo., coached by 
Anton Stankowski, former quarter- 
back at University of Missouri, has 
been added to the football schedule of 
Shenandoah High. The game is 
seeduled to be played here October 
1: 

With the addition of St. Joseph to 
the e»edu!e Shenandoah's incomplete 
card Is already filled with heavy 
games. East High of Des Moines arc 
the state champions. Cedar Rapids 
being among them. Then eeheduie at 
arranged thus far for Coach "Eddie' 
Lewis’ succession is: 

Sept IS—B*ei Jbfh. Dm Moines ther» 
Oct, S—Open. 
Oct. IJ—St Joseph Centrst. here. 
Oct. 19—Crrtsr Rapid*, there. 
Oct. ft—open. 
Xor. 2—Open 
Xoc. f-—Rut Oak. her* 
Nor. It—Gian wood, hare 
Nor. IS—rraaton. theta 
Nov. —Uarinda. that# 

Nationally-Known “Pro*1 
Golfer Dies Suddenly 

San Ihego. Cal.. April 14—Jarocf 
Simpson, nationally known prof- s 

sional golf player, died suddenly to 
day at h.s horns in National Ci:y s 

south of h« i-o. Acute indigestion was. 

given ns the cause of the death 
Simpson, who was 34 year* old. hio 
pariicipated In many of the bigges' 
golf tournaments. For the past twe 

years he had been golf instructor at 

the Chula Vista country club. He :t 

survived by a widow and one daugh- 
ter. 

Wolls-Malone Bout Postponed 
The "Hilly" Wells-Jock Malone 

fistic bout scheduled for St. Paul 
last night, has been postponed until 
Monday night because at Malone's 
illness. 

Malone, according to reports from 
St Paul, hampered by a heavy cold, 
has been unable to reduce and after 
working out Thursday tipped the 
beam at 111 pounds. 

Welts. who weighs shout 14T 
pounds, refused to fight Malone un- 
less the latter made lid or less. The 
Rnglishman. however, agreed to watt 
until Monday before mixing wtth the 
St. Paul fighter. 

Hamburg Nine Winn. 
liWpait-h Is Tbs Omaha Bee. 

Hamburg, la April 14—The hsyk 
school baseball team lost to the Coia 
high school team here by the scors 
at 3 to 0. 
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